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The Health Counci,l oJ
the European
Commi,ssion's approu al
of 8968, the E-number
of ergthri,tol, has been
long awa'ited, as
Ferid, Haji erplains

rrthritol js a naluralll
occurring s!8ar alcohol.
Patl of a group {Nch is
6ualy refened to s pory-
ols. It is foNd ir a nmber
of roo.ls li\e muhroofrs,
grapes and melons. ln

erytMtol is absorbed in the small intestine
dd excreted via tlre uhary r€cr. Only 5-
10% of this lolyol paes rhe lage intesrine
rhe.e metabolisation bd osmosis cd caus€
dist.e$, md the reaon lavti\r effe.i wh-
in85 are cdied on food p.oducts conraininS
polyols- suclr as chesing gm.

The smal molecLLle also i.counts for the
low caloric lalue of ert'thritol. Snrce only 5-
10q6 of eryrluilot is fretabolis.d, the rotel
energ/ supplied is only 0.? kcal/g. -Alrhough
this lus been recognised by the SCF
(Scientinc Cofrnittee on Foods), cur.entlr'
there hs been no amendment ro the cur
fem labelling practice. As a conscquence,
erlthritol enerS cotu€rsion factor is the
sme s othe. polyols 2..1 k.dg. The
requiremenl for a lo$-laMrirp rva.ning may
be due to the fact that the efi€ct that hs
been obseded \rhen lrodu.ts ha\e been
meketed $ lo$ fat and lo$ calorie', and
consequentlt consumed in excess. The
esemptjon of beve.ages from the e.Jthritol
.pproval .eflects dris loint bo.

Tste dd ${eenress de the most irnpor-
tdt prorrerti.s lor a potential sugd repla.-
er Pure erythritol ofers a tcrc sNtion
thal is close to tle taste of sugar, closer

than the establjshed polyols. The taste of
polyols often alters quite significotly in
certain alpli.ations, but the pu.e erltluftol
taste actually gives a good idea of whar cd
be expected in the linished product. The
$eetlre$ n an aqueoN solution is approx-
imately 70% the sucrose seernes. hovev-
er the perceived seetness in d applica-
tion may fina\y hge ftom 50-80%-

.As a comequence tire gap in seetness
needs to be closed to achieve the sme lelcl
of sweetness 6 for the product nEde with
su8an The most common rool for adding
$eetness to polyol-seerened food sys-
tenN are high-intensity $veetenes. Here,
ert'thritol 116 advantages. wl]ere the high
ntense $eetene6 jusr add $eetness to
any !rodu.t, erlthritol .u add the missing
body dd frouthfeel ol a sugar $reetened
product. .{lso 6patMe, lcesulfme poras-
srum or suoalose deliver e altertate rhar
co rdge fronr slighrly bitter ro inrense and

Snr.Uest anounts of e.lrhritol ca
hprore the altertEte white luger mours
cm reduce it to a mininmr. Erlthritot dd
Ngh-intensiry $?etenec car fom a syne.-
gistic blend. h cenain ratios, the $veetness
of a blend of erlthntol dd sparlae. cai
c!'lated on equi$?et ievel compared ro
suge fnally have a $eetne$ dur is signif-
ic&tly higher thd calculated, T\is lea.ts
diiectly to svings in $\€ereneN mrouts
used. Erythritol also h6 a ver-}' low gly-
caemic ildex. so its comulplion does rct
nise the pl6ma glucose or insulin lel.els.

P.olided the EU Directtues are adopted
on nalional lel€ls, soon cereal bds, cd-
dies, yoghuns or chewing gm containing

iood. the suge alcohols de mainlrr u*d 6
bulk se€tening agents. Their $veetening
power 's between 50% and t00% that of
suc.oe and their low-calorie load of 2..1
kcavg (conpded to ,l kcayg for sucrose)
ma.kes them seful 6 excelent calorie-
reduced suge replaceN.

Sugar replacement hd becone very
impoltant in Europe where one third of the
population is considered oveNeighr. md
lolyois hare u importdr role to play in
products whe.e sugd has to be lindted.

Although a[ polyols have comon iea-
tues, errtMtol is .lifferent from the estab-
lished polyols. One diFerence is foud h its
better digestive tolerance. Ihe bar chart
shos that the d8estive tolem.e oi eryrlui-
tol js apprcdmtely half rhat of sorbirol, the
mcr widely used polyol.

The reason for its a.hantage js the smal
ertnhitol mole'l]e. with a molecule weiShr
of onv r22g, the m4ofty of the ingested

etttlritol might be on the lwket.
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